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MOURINHO & BECKHAM’S
‘GREED’

Jose Mourinho has stated that David
Beckham’s move to LA Galaxy was
motivated primarily by greed, and, as
such, was of little help in promoting
the cause of football in one of the few
countries where it does not enjoy high-
profile coverage.

“What do I think about football in
America? It takes more than an impor-
tant player to make a competition e-
qually important,” according to Mour-
inho.

“They need people who are not
thinking of coming here to take money
and then leaving, but people who want
to work in this country to insert them-
selves into American football.”

APPEARANCE RECORD 
FOR BECKS

Say whatever you like about him...
And that includes Mourinho...
David Beckham is all by himself

when it comes to appearances by a
nongoalkeeper on England’s national
team.

Becks has only Peter Shilton to
catch, and he could do it at next year’s
World Cup!

Beckham entered his 109th interna-
tional game at the start of the second
half last Saturday and set up goal with
a trademark cross in a 4-0 exhibition
victory over Slovakia at Wembley Sta-
dium.

“To play 109 times for England is ob-

viously very special for me and for my
family,” said Beckham. “I’ll keep this
cap for myself. It will be in my house in
London, locked up.’

Beckham, who made his internation-
al debut in 1996, surpassed the mark
he shared with former captain Bobby
Moore (1962-73). The next target is
Shilton, who made 125 appearances in
goal for England from 1970-90.

“It’s an unbelievable achievement,”
player Wayne Rooney added. “Every-
one in the dressing room is delighted
for him and the fans love him.”

OLYMPIC WOEFUL, 
COACH GONE!

It’s incredible what can happen
week-to-week in football.

In my column last week I was singing
Sydney Olympic’s praises after an ex-
cellent 5-2 victory over Wollongong.

But how quickly pereceptions and
moods can change.

Make no mistake...
Sydney Olympic since the Wollon-

gong clash have been absolutely terri-
ble!

Two losses on the trot- firstly to Bon-
nyrigg and then to Penrith has sent
alarm bells ringing that the Blues
MAY not be as good as what we are all
making them out to be.

Coach Aytec Genc has resigned and
there are rumours suggesting that the
current squad are not getting on with
each other as expected. 

Sydney Olympic needs to correct the
situation before this weekend’s clash a-
gainst Manly United who look set to
add to Olympic’s headaches.

Sydney Olympic has not had much
problem finding the back of the net. In
fact, the Blues have an excellent attack
at the moment (13 goals), with Tolgay
Ozbey again on the scorer’s list against
Penrith. But they are extremely undis-
ciplined at the back and have conceded
13 goals in five games played so far-
and THAT is the problem at the mo-
ment. They better find answer quick,
otherwise they have no hope against
Manly United on the weekend.

BERRIES BETTER SUNDAY,
BUT NOT TUESDAY!

On the other hand the West Sydney
Berries fared a little better.

Yet again they proved a real
headache for the Bankstown City Li-
ons at Jensen Park in an entertaining
2-2 draw.

But even they could not back up two
days later against Manly United who
recorded a comfortable 3-0 victory.

The Berries have another tough
clash tomorrow night at Lidcombe
where they will be meeting an unde-
feated and red-hot Sydney United who
are setting the pace so far in this year’s
Telechoice Premier League.

But don’t underestimate the
Berries.....

BETEZY-
BETS-OF-THE-WEEK

Hi Punters,
I am still kicking stones after last

week when I had a real good bet on
PRIMA NOVA at 8s when it hit the
lead with 20m to go I was counting my
cash only to get beat a nose................
sick. At least my 4/1 soccer tip which
was Norwich to beat Russhden Dia-
monds got me out off trouble. Brilliant
racing at Rosehill this week with the
Golden Slipper up in the air with the
wet tracks. I love punting on wet tracks
and grow a leg in the rain.

Sydney Race 3-  Palacio De Cristal
(e/way)

Sydney Race 6-  Light Fantastic
Golden Slipper- Manhattan Rain.

Sydney Race 8- Aichi.

Soccer bet for this weekend in the
Blue Square league Kidderminster v
Stevenage the draw at 3.60.

Good punting,
The Scotsman
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ERREA TIPPING COMPETITION

Ï íéêçôÞò èá êåñäßóåé $1000 äïëëÜñéá ôá ïðïßá èá äéáôåèïýí óå ßäñõìá ôçò åðéëïãÞò ôïõ. 
Ôï ðïóü áõôü åßíáé åõãåíéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò åôáéñßáò áèëçôéêþí åéäþí “ÅRRÅÁ”.

Bankstown City Lions striker Tallan Martin (centre) in action against 
West Sydney Berries’ Aheleas Kotsopoulos (left) and Dimitri Zakilas (right).


